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COURT svljotinioil Saturday uoon,
linvinjr finished its business.

The llram! Jury rntiirnoj five rvc
Mil?, ijrnnrcd three, and were

lVeilne'Iav.
Wilson An'!i'iiii. cnnvicto'l of lar-

ceny at Sept. C'linrt. sentenced to f 1

Cue and costs, and 4 tnnntli.s iu Jail.
Jfl:v T!:t a I...

Coni'th vy. Tliiimas Arliutklc not
guilty : (".unity for costs.

Com'tlt vs. Margaret Ibmaeliv. fur
ltcciiin-- r n disnrdi i ly inn.--e goiiltv :

to jtiiy 1 line, cu-- atnl months in
tlail ; 2 ehiMreii to tio liuuiul out, and
the oilier 4 to tin' ll.iii-- r uf Krfj;c.

Coin'th v S Miller Hr. mi l Jr. and
J. Dtinluji D, fi-- - n"t guilty. I 'tit cadi
''faction'' to pay half the co-t- s.

ainpsel Ae. "vs. Ik-mil- f'r Deft.
Jlartir.an vs Mar-hoVC- o. for I left.
KIcekner vs. J lifers iWJ 75 lor

Saturday Homing's News.
The Ileliels em, loss-- the lo-- s of ,"fl()

billed, ami '2 ."inn wounded :j.(i(i(t in
nil, beside prisoner-- , ineludinif tlen.
T. H. C'uhli, killed. '1'hey eotife.-.- s that,
our men fought heroieaily luit that
fjt)lt,0iM) men could not iIisIimL'i; them.
They report our Cuii. Hooker killed.

Fra's Wilson. Jr.. uf Mover's Comp-

any, mj-- Kui.nu. Su.der, sues anj e.eurr.
l.b-l.- , KM- killed.

m. Ala.ey.Wiii. hurl I. l. r, b.i. Ilursh, M.T, m
Ki.Min.il. sd.I in,- ,,f Hi,, t!,,,.,. Kiln- ...mil. I.

t John II l.tnn. fli,:t.tl.v ...iiii lr,l in tired.
IVtor Lelliti.. iu le t itul with rl..uinHti.m-

aWlVrs ins itii'iirmg f..r l'eunsvlvanta

7 h

It

iu

in 'ahospital-- , ire
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ta
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of

In for
Lodge, rf of at Harrisburg, to

was slightly w in

T. I! J
one man Sterner, the

of the Suobury tie,) miss-

ing, one of he ibiuks is killed,
16 wouuded- - is Hunt, of
CbiUi-quaqu- e. received a

through bis was not
Urmci. -

ItarThe Pottsviile J
loilcwing of tbe h

G. Frick, of
Northumberland, II.

of Lewi-bur- j

was deadly fire '

Dearly all the aud charged on a
battery the h
to do. ltotb Humphreys
Tyler say a
charge. were live
times,

too on horseback, lid on the
a noble soldier.

'

worship
sure to Lieut.

Armstrong's was
)

Fit EI! ERICH SBL'RCt, II.
battle Thursday morning,

up to SaturJav .hero was no' - cc
of infantry. t

' "f

of
h- -

in Ihe was ter--

of is al- -

entirely A number of
I,.,.

are shattered so badly
... ..u.s.,.

At o'clock, our division received
to over the at 2
entered tbe till

' 0 clock io evening in "
-- est of it. R,g., P. '

as tbe
brigade (Tyler's) not broken,

division 6t',ruied
battery to the

stronghold. Humphrey
to me during tngaemcut,

the brigade behaved
bravery in

n ar

slight io Henry Kline,
. .1.. k . .-- v .mgu. ine

io Iutkbolders, Wm. R '

.i i i
seriously.

morninir. our rciziment was
out to the

was guarded, the
men flat ii a
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i It I

armica remained during Hear a Loyalist !

except an occasional f'ring among the In Congress, 1 ; a

advanre frn. il,e reseolative from Missouri addressed the
I D

was
off the the enemy fired,

ia the regiment. Among
Emanuel Snyder, of Company

A. we a renewal of the
I ia now ou hand, a

Saturday we were worsted, our
being greater of

artillery tut execution,
the having atroug fortification',
rill to protect
repulsed our troops at attempt.

signed we think it is
Mover, serving as division commissary.)

Urimins Home Unserviceable.

the ardent of ptreuts
to the an l

6'iIJierj n nr own watchcare ai
p naturally
would he the Military
prudential prevented
authorises deeming it inripedicnl, for the

themselves, to be any Care
but of their own experienced

physicians, nurses,
surgeons, nearest the scene of action, in
the large hospitals every

anticipated. is doubtless
true many it is
to suj every family would do its

the stirnuiants to
ry, the personal lynieuts of the

paticuts, be far greater r
uwn ifs stranger in

general. Whatever policy be
thousands be glad to learn v.

ioldiers Washington, dircc- -
('ur'in Cameron, and oth, r l'eun-te- d

call l'enu'a four doors have prevailed obtaining an

west uf orler we arn by despatch from

Samuel lirown writes Steinmett Capt. Uundy,) the nick

one Iroken, none the wnun 't'1. "ho be removed, but
Kast Huffaloe boys much u"fit ""t nl,y into

Curry K.;lly iu "'.c !fu,e-
- M mbit b''a' nearness of

hospital. friends impart if

G. W. and Wm. SearKs, lave "'"'"y ,yed. Hired

home, wounds a "pJ' '"d.fferent.aud Hut

mdition. "f bfate ani g''"111' ,Jgerous They port Mes-r- a.

M'Michael aud iaylor Co. Oih lie- - c'"j ,heir Scw home 'Bin--
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when Col. Frick seized them, and
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nominate candidate and drop biood, every

Judge Sapreme Court place nary expenditure, and irrgti
Lowrie. lariiies cmimittc Mr. Noeil proceeded

bout o'clock, infantry advanced' M'Clune, 135th
from city enemy's works. Tho bceD Crtnduct prfjudicinl

order aud unbecoming officerengagement general, gentleman, also uttering disloyal
kept until o'clock

evening. very

,1mi:.l..,l

engagement,

fius

tha,
coolness,

frong'.y
ground,

liirj uuday,

Missouri

friends,

supposing

Governor

CuThe L iek Haven Democrat says
sixty-fou- r persons or firms suffered by tbe
late fire there. They estimate the losses

at 13S.0M0, of which about fTo.000 was

covered bv insurance.
"

ratB tccru hjila raises the nrica of
'mrvthimj, we dou't see who's going to be
thegainersbyit: It's six of one, "half

on in or me otner, ana iwiie tnrce ol toe
rest. Flcase "cipher it out.'

(tzV-'W- e understand that Charles S.
Weti 1, of Lewisburg, is the architect or
builder of tbe new aud superior bouse of
worship to be dedicated on Christmas
morning.

less tnow in your ice for sum
mer, the better. There is now good ice
and no snow. The sooner you get your
supply tbe

I'Ror.ttF.s-!- . Tho following paragraphs
prove the e'rengtb and iutegrity of the
infirnmpnt 7railn.kl 'c nvprenmirtd .ta an.

crct and open enemies in this its "struggle

for life. Let US bit. J fnj tot lie
bcst .

prived of any trust or honor r the U.
S , and confioement in tbe Old Capital
prison during the Rebellion. Sentence of,
v,our. maniai appro.eu. Li oe lenow was

ranting Hreckinridge "l'caee" Democrat
from L,nrlster ,.,,. I

r t t. .v. Tf iiijinMs iiL.siua, wuooi ine nvroi
makes martyr of aecount of having
tcen ' ' Capital prison.) has made
confession ackuowlcd-in- g having sworn to

fals. hill' miainst ilia liiivernment and
. . . '., . ,

P ' $ quietus to"j, !,,,

Another man. whose friends have made of

great outcry at bis arrest, and fjr whom
several Senators have interested themselves
,ni1 Pro,c",;1 innocence, restor-- 1

fiftv-lw-' thousand dollars to Col. Da--f, . f'

dVter msde to
'

'

prevent the continuance of frauds upon
the Government, to protect its depleted

...i ...w

year; one-fift- h the value of the increase to. " .

and

asses, snecp
one-fift- the '

same ; aud one fifth the yearly income of
each nerson. The heedless Rebel

will Sod this Io be from
frying-pa- n into ihe fire. If main- -'

tenane. the Union costs rood deal, it
costs who are attempting its

and deatructioa good deal moro. I

llouc as f illows :1

a oi

l.

A

.

a

ti
a

a

Mr. Noel (of Mo ,) argued that the

present organiz d did

not reu ler ur.ipalifit J support to the war,
but was continually throwiog obstacles in

tbe way of its prosecution, lie undertook

to say that it was delusion to think that
'k' war lu'(;ut DaTe prevented by

the adoptiou of tbe Crittenden compro-

mise. It was true that some of the load-

ers of the lt'.'bellion had voted that com-

promise ; but the history of subsequent
events ahows, that, if ten or more votes
had been necsary, they could have been

lie would go further, and say

that there was nothing the Crittenden

Compromise that would have prevented
the U 'bcllion. en- - mies of the Ad-

ministration held out the idea that the

war was not f r the restoration of peace,
but f ir the abolition of But
this was untrue, such might be

the rrsnV. They assert that the Adminis--

trati.m tramples on the Constitution, and

all the privilege ualer that instrument
are to be swept by the board, and that

Union is to be contended for without

tbe Constitution, lie bad witnessed some

of these violations of the Consti-

tution. When the war broke out, the
eui'tnies of the country were not corfiued

n the Hetiel States, but were scattered

all over the land. Never was a conspira

cy so well concocted Notwithstanding

the fininion of Juices Tanev aud
-

Story as t . tha 1'rcsi.L-u- t being guilty of
. .

a violation of the Lonstnution in tuspend- -

ing the cf habeas corpus, be

jn-ti- fi d 1'resident Line dn in doing 60.

It was his duty use all means to sup-n-

thi ItehelTion. Tht confiscation of'
Rebel property is another pretext for

making war on the administration.

Those of the Horder States, wh j have

been the dust, take as un- -

kind that the enemies of tbe war expend

their svropithics only upon the wives and

children of men engaged in

Tbe Horder States wi-- h to see retaliation

visited on the Rebels their crimes,

enemies of this war exhibit a

fnghiful picture of the fioaocal cood.i.oo
Ol tbe Country. JiUt IhOSC WDO fiOt Up

the Rebellion are responsible for every

' to contrast the course of the anti-wa- r par- -

ty of 1S12 with that of the present day,
. . . ,, .

, ,. .i't ...,
.... . '. '

.... , , ... '

UeUel streng.n, anu inc quest.on is pre- -

eentod between its perpetuation and the
preservation of the Uuion. then let the

former die. He would so act, in Ihe sup- -

of .he Rebellion, that Slavery
onouia never seam prouuee results similar
to those now witnessed He was agaiust
compromise with who wero now

endeavoring to break up the Government.
I e wou d agree to nothing but absolute

...l.n.tdii.n nn ihnir Mft. 11 rt sniikf. thes. r - t
opinious of the straight nut loyal men of

the Horder States. Iu couclusion, be ad- -

vocated Emancipation iu the Horder

States. He stood by the Oovernmcot,

by such as Andrew Jo hnson ' There

wcro but two parties, one Kr war' ,ne

oilier ijt cooiprouiisB. no uio uui
lend himself to any scheme to produce

strife mjo peop , to divide the
n4tional C5Uncils. tai weakcn ui unnerve

..1 I .L. .a.. .fiJalunilthatl t"t,ra ut
.1.. ....--- n nr tl,nHIC t.H.O ' " enemy.

The Committee rose, when tbe rcsolu- -

lions under consideration were reported
and agreed to. 1 hey refer the various
branches of the annual we3- -

sge to the appropriate Committees. Ad- -

JJU - n,:d -

Fremont and Cameron.
No have been more abused by Ihe

. nf .k. Administration . and

North, Iban the two named above. We
ihititV tho (trr.itest mistake the Presidente

has made, was losing the services of

those men, in deference to an erroneous if
not trai,or0u, public opinioo. Fremont', j

fro-ee"- f St. Louts, made it a splcn- -

operations. IDs early starting
tho Gunboats proved the salvation of

many of our armies, and Ibo loss to Ihe j

Rebels of many cities. His mode of deal-- 1

h the , 0f outlawed, is

"hat? the Government has bad to come to,
And had he been properly sus- -

tained by Shields and M'Dowell in the

valley of ibo Shenandoah, be would have
t 1 11

r
use power of the slaves io favor of

...

...... ..a .... ,.i .k. tnhl!inn .nl lil

wisely forecast adequate means In check it.

One year'e sad reverses fi ids them again

mov. in tho ronfi.lenei. of the Penrdo and i

10 kiuen, irq oetween uana l"U sequent disaster in Central Virginia.
wounded. Company A Capt. J. M. Taxation Those who grumble about And so with Cameron : be early advoca-Moy- er

lost as near as we could learn, as the war taxes, North, bad better travel
'

cated, while tha Nonh was warmer and
follows Henry Stees, MiiUiuburg, straight to Dixie-lan- million ofsup- - whose Revenue Bill more nniled, calling out a men,
posed killed. George Lishells, Hartlcton, for levying one-fift- h of the to conquer possess as they went : be

wounded. Sergeant Treat, a of the products of the land for the nreced-- 1 advised the Cavalry now needed, and also
the

.1.1

and
-- wc lui noi

tester
in watch enemy.
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to

Union and not against it. All see,

now, lhat those views were correct : both

thoae gentlemen realized and foretold the

nnrscs, came, anl Bwlueiilbe
products made in feeding the

arm.
prhiz"rs jumping

the
of

those disrup-- 1

Pemocratic party

for

procured.
in
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although

the

llie
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Latest Hews
Last Friday, Hon. Win. II. Seward

his resignation as Secretary
of State cause not certainly known,

ien. Ilovey returned to Helena,
and Sherman to Memphis. The Ke-- j

les appear to le ma.-siti- "; for a blow
at N'a-- h. ille, aud many rumors come
Irom that n zton.

It is now thought Ocn. Hanks is to
Operate tiotll 111"?

, ...i,' ot.r .u:XH.O.
Mote l.dids were killed at I'rairic

Cniviv Ark. than tlu nnmlifr of
ion men killed at Frederiekslnit.

Humor sug'ire.atsj X. I. llankj as
successor to Secretary Stanton.

Capture of Kingston, 0.
Fortress Monroe, I), c. IS.

0,-- Foster'aforceshavetakeuKingston,
North Carolina, capturing MO prisoners,
and II ptiC 'S of aruiUry.

The Kichniond l)!itih has a dispatch
from tioldstioro'. N. 0. statioa that :).0U0

Kebe s fmiL'ht the Abo itiouists at Kin!?- -

ton the dav before from ci,-h- t A. M. to
one I'. M. : that, aficr drivini? the Abo- -

litionists once, tbe Rebel (Jen. Kvans was

compelled to retire leaving the vauuals to

"""PJ e un- - Xo report of loss is
... ...u. (j.- -.j uj

tbe I'nion bombardment.
The advance of (!on. Foster to Kings-

ton places him within "5 miles of G ilds
boro', where the hue of railatay to

A. Charleston can be cut.

I AI Mot I it D-- 10
All quiet with the exception of

two sh its tired from our hlii side batteries,
to disperse the gathering bauJs of Kebcls
... .i.. . i .:"""" l'7'uSeveral iiiembers of Ihe Committee nn

.e 0, t(e War , ,he s .nate ,j
H e are here examiuiug into the
cau-- e of the recent repulse.

The reports of our losses in the late bat- -

tie make ihe number less than las been
reported ': less than 1,400 killed and 3,000
wouuded, a large number of whom are
but ,,1(,lltly WOUDjaJ Wa 0,t fcyij

prisoners, aud took about as many.
;

A soldier was shot at Fort royal, 1st
. , . . . ,....,. , , ',.
j, Volunteers. The Rebels returned
,ie deserter, on the plea that a man who
deserts could nut be trusted. There is a!
trick, in this returning of a deserter, be- -

"""""i? ,ha Rebels. Ihy rcqnrt'ttl the

fhg J M ranJ buf io
ttf -.- ...r-, ti,PV m, K dUannnintP.,

Tin re is reason atid justification for the
desertion of a soldier Irom the l ar-

mies. Those deseriuus aro an evidence
of re'urniug loyalty and are njt of a
character to be compared to the desertions
from the lunon army. Uu this account.
tlie I'hels will fail of their trick.

'

Nash mi.i.b, lec. IS. Gen. Sullivan,
at Jaeksou, Tenn., teleuraphs Gen. Rose- -

cr,ns ,hat Gen. Uojge telegraphs him from
Crinth to day, that bis cavalry have been
fi tlnu.it K.irr.r ll n.i
with ,500 cavalry aud Eve pieces of
artillery, having left on

.
Bi-Re- v. Mr. Howbert, Lutheran min- -

i.ter, who has been for nine months
f" rt'cc S!1 S'01 "ppn'nttd by the Uovern- -
or of Ohio to see after the wants of the

, , . ,
-- niiiicrs Irom that Estate, arrivpfi in k..d., '. "t
0I ,i,e uuuies oi M uijr llcnthorn and
several privates.

Mr. II. was twice upon the field, under
protection ot a Hag ol truce.

lh- - luUU uripffl our .Iml vpon the
I ...1 A' ,he ,.l l.l. il...' " thn luMt hr.

'

mnttrrrd about, an.l our mm art n.iW.
Mr. H. assisted io bringing ou the
wounded, tbe great oouy or wnom are:
now at AlexanJna and Washington, where
they are well cared fr

The North American saya Hurnside's
.1 nl 1, -- ..t amtn Ir j K.i -T .aner uis uaru uio. at au ciureocuru auu

"'"ng I0 neyonu u, - siauus in a more
'"wable light than Napoleon did after
u,s J
ue 01 " a6"ra

ts , l i 1 ... X 1.in II.K i "iiuricipu. dr .lev aura
correspondent of tbe Hustoni7 Journal, telis
Ihe followina: G. F. Tram is here.
amusing our citiz-n- s in Ihe debate with
C. M. Clay. One of the best things said
was uttered by an old man in the further
part of Ihe ball. 1 rain was showing the
. : :..n nr.i i s..n.i ...
ueuigu luuneues ui Biaveij, uia iiuuu up
the climax with the remark, "Slavery is

Divine Institution." "So is hell 1" said
,he old "0i nd boD9e "mB down- - '

Ex-Go- Charles S. Morehcad of Ken-- :

tucky, having been liberated from Fort
V,rrcn, and got safely over to Pari,

wrote b()ni8 ,0 an i friend as follows: i

under any circumstance. Kentucky
ver returns (!) 10 the I num. I will abure

h'r. as I will me enure South, if she does not
fih Ihe man klllcd for ntr lndf.
pendence."

(The "last man" Io be killed in that
ca i. of course now snugly acros. tbe
rtiiauiic.j I

day Io a Mississippi plantation stocked;
with two or three score of slaves, and this
made a traitor of him.

We see soma scmlSeceah papers com

nlainin? about "Lincoln prices." Will
o

they compare his prices with those paid
. . . ..... V .IT T:. atwhere bis opponent reigns i -- neu a.vw

prices" arc three times as "high" as Father

Abraham's. Bat if these editors dou't
A nld Abe's rale, let them clear out

JctUoro, where they belong, and "fee

how they IdjhatJ I

n .,.., rum elected a Prostdent, and..ana til
1f the Administration I baa they were some nn Mildier Daay fcave an limy

manias tiasc lcjuutry.

o r

II M KMRF.K. arret Iloui-
- Jutumt J

r- - rol.1 .! .on
1. wiMhl all wo- t- d- fir. Bo go

Irt .l.t rmtiv wmltlVr
Ih. fM .11 ,r.
N .hor f wrmr.

ti- - niiur hn-l- iff ffmt tjgjjr.
II. h. iir frOK'D fcrt
llf rl,ia ito h- -l

V- - rsofctn v"m " .b'ry int.nilir
Iff phi.rtD' kit
II.' r ..nt,, d. ubt, h, tchw, t mL.

Dinakr. V.attj fstr.

Important Decision.
The Attorney (jeneral has dalivered

0,4 00 ,,,e "e color:'
men citnens of the Lu ted States ri

The facts on which it is based are a'ated
as follows : "The schooner Elizabeth aud
Margaret, of New Hruoswick, is detained
by the revenue cutter Tiger at Perth Am
boy, N. J , because commanded by a

Aoni k ft'na Bnt

ie'"z 'f the United States. Ascdnred
"""era are numerous "in oar coasting

trade, 1 submit to jou the question su,

gi'sted by Capt. Martiu, of the liiier, of wbich are txpreaalj pre-Ar- e

colored men L'uited us columns.

and therefore competent to com-- ! To the. Mihanir .tr.l Minvfirlurrr.
. . .

a,,l" American vessel,' As some

incorrect statements have gone forth id
regard to this opinion, we give the chief

poiuts. Tbe Constitution doc not difioc
the word "citixen," so the Attorney (Jen -

, .-- .:. h atnrv tlm law '

from tbe days of Rome down, for its mean-

ing. His conclusion is that all free per-siu-

without distinction of race or color,
if native boro, arccitizeus. A distinction

' 's n"-'- a between the inherent rights of

citizens, aud the political privileges of c r
tain classes. All cina .ua have a r;glit to

protection, but only certain clas.es en-- j

y the privileges uf voting and holding
tllice. iiitberio, not only the public, but

jurists, have ofteu confounded the two.
A child or a imin is citiz.n. though
not always privileged to vote or hold of
fice. The paper concludes as follows :

"And now, upon the whole matter, I give
it as my opinion that the free man of
color meutiooed in your letter, if boro in
the United States, and otherwise

qualified, is competent, according to

ict" of CoaS"; " b master of a vessel

eDfc'J6c-- l - ue eoastiDg trade."

Getting Tired Of tht War.
M.oon (Ga.) Trhjraph of the 10th has

loog article oa peace. It J9
'We are so anxious for peare that long

ing fur it is never out of the mind any
man, woman or child. The war distresses
us a tbousaud times more than the north.1

How much longer must these distressed
lnm f.ir l.ef... fl...c..li3 f J

secure it by ceasing to fight and accepting

the benton coverumcnt ot our aud tbeir
cood fathers?

A lad named M Nasi., employed on 1
boat between Cmciunatti aud i'lttsburg,
who was an inveterate tobacco
swallowed quid, a few days since, from
.he eff,c,s ot which he died.

Tbe Kuchanan Diners do not think so
"ell of Gov as they were won. iu
days past to profess to do. Reason
isprague is too honestly and earnestly loyal
to suit them.

We learn lhat the largs Hotel a.
8hippen, Cameron Co., occupied by N. L.

Hike, K-- ., was entirely destroyed by fire

last week. Tbe furniture was all saved.

Democrats in Congress are nor '

nnst the time in offering resolutions
eB1barrass administration.

Col.Thomas Welch of Columbia Fa. has '

been made a lingadier General.
j

Tuomlny .Uornlug'o eii.
New York, )ic. i. A special dis- -

r ... .
pa.cu Irom ash.ngtnn stales .bat there
w,n De n0 ChaDg0 ,u ibc Cabinet, that all
wb, ,,,, In ,helr rcsign.i,ons ,,; wi,h.
dr,w th,m.

HayMong Shaw Loo, Ihe Hurtn.se Stu-- 1

dent in the University at Lewi. burs, will
J . . .: : : f . i :uenver ins ruirr a d iecmres. uunou
tbe Holiday A acations, as follows : i.
Wed. Eve.. S4ih Ier.. in New Columbia.

(tn 11.. t'nim ibri )

Pn ,' ,)rc ,n' K1,m,'porL

Eve i71h ec., in white Ueer Mills.
io tb srhimi 11 n i

Dedication The w Kvanselieal
,ulneran church edifice at Danville will t

de,i,Caied to Amushty Hod, on Christmas
mornms. at 10 o'clock. A Chrisimas Dinner
wi" he provided by the Ladies in the bae- -

ni r the Church, auer services. The

'""Jy"1, inv.ied attend.

ftrUJlflUUlfl fWarhft
"

Wheat 91, '.o hgtrs .14 r
Rye .0 Tallow H

cjrD o, j filJ UrJ 9
fMs 45 Ham H

F1secd ,,50 ,;,, seed 5.Jo
r,rie(1 Arpes. $t00 Wool 10to50
Kirkin liutter I. roiaioes uu

&4

to

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
LL SORTS OFA

CONFECTIONERIES,
TOYS, &c.

Mns.DENORMADIES'.Wesi Market St.

l
ESTRAY.

I'lurr nnon ih- - of Ihe

suhscnber.near the DreiharhChureh.
aiK.o, ine last o. nemoer. a isa a. a.. it"ui

a years old, reddlh Color, no parnroiar
marks The owner is requested lo eome. ihe

prove propeny, pay chnrrrs. and take h.m
- - iu. si.it'!.. a. i

fuffdlee Tp. Dec. 12, leM

New Lewibur Mail Arrangements.
To Soutoirv. Ilarriburi. I.ar.rasirr, Ac,

('!ailv)i Wavmail ilosct al J A M

I'hila l. 1'hronjh mail cl .es at S1. P M

T" li.niville. t I'awisva. Badine. .New Vurk

fvia Mili'tn. rfail) closes al H, A M

To Wh lter Y:'., Munrv. Wiltramsput,
Elmira, Ar. ( '.nil ) r! ise at :f; Mi. I' M

To Wintiel I, New lirrlin. Mi.id'ehuig. As,
I'llailv! rinses at 4. I'M leaves at 7

To M Hiinhur;. Ilartleti'n, c, 'Jaily) clo-

ses at a, P M lavs ai 7

To M:it n an l .New (. imbia, ( laiiy) clu

jiscuvenes. all

citiiena of tho l. r

Slates,

anil

a

if
tbe

nf

chewer.
a

taking
of

the

'
, . x R 7- - nt, leave,''V:.M. n liv. Tnorsav an n lay al er Ihe arri- -

va , lh. nii.
"

iv 17. lsnj. li W FOIiRE-- i r, P M

Illustrated Scientific American,
Tilt Btst HimiMiti rirtit is ihe hhi;lii.

EhTc.ntb T.ar. Vulumo VIII.- - New Setiea.

KV Vi.liriie ol lb:, popular JournalA nirn' res oi ih. firsl of Januarv. It
is publish-- Wcrklv, and fvny .No. cioeatu,

l. p i2i uf iistitl itifortnatiioi, anil itloi 5 to
III i.rptfttul Kn'Tvmirr i.t new inurnl:ini anil

..o iriMi in i't in-- ; in u a,'.. . ..i i .h.-- L t .. -.- .h
oni" the Hrienllfir. Amrnran It COMS but
" P"r """" cnia.na
Irom su to ten ensravinrs of new marhmrs
anil lnrnllos which can uot be tounj in
any oiher publication.

! tit lnrenfir.
Thf ritritific Ampncan is indjp-na-b,?t- '

tpvrv inventor, as it net cnnta'n illus- -

trated ilrtcnption of nearly all 'be LtM mveri- -

lun ih-- v rom t ut, liut earh nnmlitr r on
tains an OtnciAl List vt 'he Claim1; o( all the
P.iients issue.! lrt?n the I'mieJ w:ate- Patent
Oilie (iiinns Ihe wielc previ'-u- ; triu- - g vna
i correct his'nrv ot the prnrt-- s f

in this cotin'rv. f art nSo r - m
the b?t scientific j iurnan

Isrf-T- t Britian, Kfa:ie. an 'I ; iht
p!;,f ins in s'lir pfe-si- i n a., thai i lran5(';r
ir, in niecheitiica! senrnce anJ art in :he old

We ?ha cviinnue to irantcr 10

our ct!u?nii cnpuu extracts fr.-i- these
jt.urna's of whatever we may deem of inter-
est io ur ralcn.

A paiiph'ct nf inrroction as to the be.t
mrile cfebtamins I.eiters Patent on new in
vetnioni. is furnished free vn app!.catnn.

Ves-r- s. Mtmn A Co. hav icted as Patent
Stihcitors for m're than sevenen vars. ia
connection with the ptiblirati-'i- "( he Scien-
tific American, and they refer to Uii.impo paten-
tees for whtm they have done business.

eharze is made ftr eiamininz ?iietrhes
an ! mode's i.f new inventions and for advi--in- s

inventors a to iheir patentabiUiy.
t'hmt'fs, Anhiterfs, M'lftrn;hts, Ftrrrt'rt

The Scientific American will be found a
movi useful journal io them. Ail Ihe new
ducocenes in the science cf chemi"rT re

turn in it rolumns. and the interest ..f ib- -
architect and carpenter are not overlooked;
alt ihe new inventions and discovert ar
pertaining to thes. pnrsuos bem. publislie.J
from week to week. I'sefo! and pracnral in
fiTmaiion p.rtaininf to the interests f mill- -

an 1 mill owners will be toon t in
the Scientific American, whteh iiifiirm-nip- n

ihev ran not p"sib'v obiam from anv mli'--
nrr.-- . to which farmers are ,nt,r.

.e.,l I,, f.iiii,.! '.r,i,..,! n Ik. s.
,,mPriean : most of ihe mprcvemrn-- in ar- -

nrnaorai imrieinenis ocing illustrated in its
col.".T.?.'.- - ...

'nn,r . ... n... n.it.. r... ......

mo,h, Th(. commrnce on Inr
first f Janoarv and Ju'v. tipecimen copies
will be sent erafs Io anv ran nf ihe rountrv.

Western and Canadian or l'..st-e.-lJTTa' " r'"criP"un to r,7rV '
CO Publisher.
37 Park Row V V.

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

the most suitable Holiday rrc?puts,

For sale by MO WHY',

opposite th
.

Lewisburg Bridge Election. j

yofK'H is hereby erven to the Storkh.nl.
rs ..f the l.ewistmra llridjr Citnipany.

mat an Klecnon will hel at thi" orlirr of
the Presi lnf, on M.,ndav. the .rnh davot Jan.
wary. 163. for ihe p.nposeol electmc e

Presilen!. sx Vannarrs. I re a ore r. and a.
Cierk. to conduct the concerns of said Com-- 1

pany one vear. i

WILLIAM rAMKROX, President,
l.ewtbnr". I'C I, .

R)R SAJ.K.
X Invrntory was taken of Ihe Stock com- -

pns ini;
.n

H. W. Until O AtUt.1 X Ol Jtlti,
.dorms his late ''L1. home. .'. he Captain

now otters Ihls splendid establishment for
sa'e. ll is impossible lur him Io aiiend to
business mailers. The sword and mtisket W

now demand his whule atieniom. 1'his is a
capital opportunity fur some individual who
mav be desir.ius v( invesims in ihis line of
trade. The establishment possesses wMi

an extensive pa'ronar. andts located
in ihe most nleaaani Dan of onr villaee.

Terms liberal. IN-- 'B."

REMOVAL!
TIIU undersigned has removed her

Millinery Establishment
t.i th- - ri'oms rrrenilr iTcur-ie- bv Thos. (t.
flner's Jewslry simip. Markei sire-.- , between

r n t anl ecenil, where sue is preparea io

Hake and Trim Bonnets, Hats,
and other arncfes in her line, in the best and
handsomest manner. -- he has n hand ra
enensive varifiv ot the mo-- l aorarnve styles
of ltuiinpt-.- ( apt.( liilslrfia'o Halt,
Artllif ial i'luavrrN, Itlbbuun. and
other Millinerv Trimminas, l.. wbicii she

the atlenlinn i f tbe public.
Thankful for the favors heretofore ed

her, she hopes the same een-ro- o. patrnn-az- e

may be retained; and she would also he
happy to secure a m.-r- evens've arq

AMANDA L. ZLULK.
Lewishnr-;- . April 3 IHf--

Administrator's Notice.
VOTICE is hereby given, that Letters

ll of Admini-iraiio- n on Ihe Ksia-- ot

JOHN II. of Brady tnwnship.
inon Co, deceased, have been granted 10

Ihe nndersnned. by ihe heeister ol I nion
countr. in due form of Iiw ; therefore all per- - j

sons knowing lhemselvea indebted In said;
rsiaic .it- - ir.,,.-.--

,. ...... r
menl. anu muse navoij; ju-- i tiou.m i

.une are also reqii'M'd to presrnl them
pr.iperly auihentieited tor settlement.

ii:uhM.b HILL. Adm n r D,

Prair Tp, Cec. , Ife fi

JOHN H. BEALE,
MKIiCIIANT TAILOR

AND

Urmtlemrn'n I'm nKhins Stor.
JU ilitrkn St .juft ahn tht Iiauh,

lWISHfRII, PA.
'' inbsrrit-e- has rmoV'l into tha aaw

fi!ttt an-- eoniTTodieu-- e( Thumaa
Itf her,wnre be has ;ust received a large aaiii
well selrrf ! stck vf

CLOTHING,
CInths, Cavniprs, Silks, hir-- Jrawr, Ac.

1 ais i;i;t AM) M AKE TO ORDER is lh
style nn.i mos reat'iiabip ternu. BiDg

a pr.1c.1ral Ta!or( ami cmplnyin; lut bJt
workm'-n- I can couti-frntl- invite biih VUM

and Arte Cutiuntrt do u: fnrert the siigu

The Red Door!
May 2, lM J II BEAl.B

New htand-rje- Gccd.I
JOSEPH LHAVX having taken tbe
tj rooms under the Te'eerai h and (h no tela
i ti'ce,refitttl ihcm.and Uiied id aa eiiniTt
variety f

Hits, f'y., Grnfl'Wn't C7 t1itrfj dec
A so a larsre and splendid ti.ck f CLOTHS
CANftlMERES, Ac. which h will mukeupto
ordtrt2LS he stili ct'ntinues the Tailoring Bu&W

nes. He is prepared l expeote all work
entra-ite- to Uu care.io the sau&uciioa of ih
customer.

. B. Ctfttint? and Repainmr jrs dont t

order. Lewiburz, pnl lo, lCI

nBUFWLOlSOUSE
LEWissf nat t .vo.v ro., pa.

LLHh .i:ihi :r. iroprltor
pPll!-- i new Htitpt it si'LiutrJ opposite loa

1 t"i Ht the t.i ,r i nai le and
part i f ihe louii, and for style anj

c nreinertr-- can not be btir; a.'i in Ceulrai

Thc-- vi:t:ne the T n'rcr-aitv- nr ariendinf
Crrrt. will tind it the mvt convenient and
ceniral puLhr hnu-- e charire, wtlt b la
mist rea.o nable and neither timeorexptas,
will be spared tfi bestow erery comfort opca
thoe who may rati. Perui m the Uouai
will be ci.arifed 23 f ts per meal.

l.ewisburg. April !,

N. R. Zimmerman,
M F. 1 1 C 1 1 A N T TA ILOR.

:S,jiare. Lewibar?, is now pr
MARKET to iurn;h O.Ticrr" Military

lollillilt accorlinp to recola'.tons at taort
tiotice. Ai-- n a general aortment Cloika
Cassimer-.Veurig- s an l ready-mad- e ClotbiBdf

Aslr at Z.mmerinan's d, White & Blue

UNION ROUT AND SIIOB

1.
v' " AHEAD! Come rne ! come all
k a f xamine fur renr-elvp- s Ihe largeM
and fl smrk of Home made Books
an t ?b' es in I'tiion c in !v

:?--J osi n KI:!!T rpPLT of
C II y Iliad work at unu-u- a 'v low prices.

' Cjuiek an l Sinai! Profits''
is the orJer of ihe day at MI lit l:S',

Opposiie the Uaok, Lewisburg
7 tl'OMril.li f SM'ompikk!

I? I ne FAMILY MiAP MAKES.
.A II Kitchen (ireae ran be made into ffootj

SOAP by iKinj s.iroIHi:K
accompany .cir each Box.

SOAP '". J fasllJr "naJe w"a " making a
cup of I. t.ee.

ManufaetureJonlybviheratent.es

Feb 10, Isf.ivl

FIRE INSURANCE.
COMPANY OF KORPINsI'mSCE Philadelphia.

(larorpuratrj, 17.'1 I

Capital .00,000.OO
As-ut- s, Jan. lfil - - 1 .254.7 1U.81

ARTHt'R n.mrriN, Presideat
CH ARI.tiS Pl.ATT. Secre ary
t7'B'ii!dins annually or Meat,

chandize. I.rain. Furniture, Ac insured, aa
current rates of Premium.

JOH B. LIXX.
9llm3 Agent fi r I nicn county, P

PeacePeace !
r E,R fri..,...., lin., p, fmn Tactrvaiivl fsa1 ' nr.- ,. i i.,ui4s t .r n all. in - t mtr imwm.

Th-- U t"1" "'r mi urtu6,
aVtiii .ur lry Miis nti oilier tut-

wvt nrrA nt o.i:ie-- . ntt $n:)n ,

nJ Os.tnt.r-- r. ,n1iiirt-!,iim-- . r fl tr U.-- .l lf tpaja
I'litMMi i 1 hairi. i'nill Tf 11

Curb r(jdv ati tw ;Tt ui nail.

W.'t. S!i.:iT. n,l Sb tln. tfv fn twutv mla
. ,t .n pri.. ..r t. '

Hi ve Hulking a. rlutp ii. stoki-a- .

Ilof. ,n, rwt. .b-- rHnrllm-Sliim-

1.1 1,.,. ..iVvn.,. r,.r.ir..-r- . ...i ,!,,,""i,,....i ..:..,. ..r -- a f.,. r. iwi but duu't dr.i m l.ja.
Vr.'T. oil rvtk. .nt r.rrs.1. tn is .r yor ftsv... si,.,.. s r vntir .in-ln- . ni Ku.ft r vonr dV.IS.., liu, fci. .n-- .n't Kni.l.rii i,f ioef
tts . Su.r. ana Ctff-- li t i r Ciustk .

W.'v. llrii.hM .ml K.ttl.-.- . .11 kin 1. f Qu.tawai
mil sinl .aniniiv. .r. frm ipn .lh, r.:

Viiu'll finO - o. MsrS.I ..rcrt. iil-- v i t tv.wn

at SIIU.I.Ki; s i.i.l -l n r. .Bt iiuowvlwi.burv. Arrll S. Isi "i

University at Lewbhrs.
The nest ss.nin open ca Tharaiiay

raoniini:. sfpt. "in, ;n ihe

(oi.i.i:;i:.
ACADKMV. nnd
FKMALi: IXSTITl'TR.

J. K. l.tlilMls. President

I.auRciiIit-lm'-
!tew Jljle .1 .tnMlrally tulurrf rictanav

f.irlh
M.iy!c L inter J Distult at'j Yieic ojtparatui

and
Latik.m. anl Apiisrsta"-t- .11 th. taf.- -l Tmprovv-m.u- t..

Sr .oil irtt. LitilMtien..
Tbr.tlnffn. not.in. fi- - rl llt"rv,

ni.l and N.. MivnO-Vit- w. in Hly l.nU HwHorV
1 th. I'nl Stat.-.- .n-- tli. Piicrin .

Prttfr . Pietur Natural Htitlty .sj
othr bmni-h-- . el srt. na Art.

Viol in.mi.-imn- irit.n li, pufh...r. Ft a fvnipl.
CatAloaiw ol Hi. abov., ai rly Ui

iv i.AW.rviinw.
P.O. B.. U.S. rt,t...k.i,biA. I".

ItKMOVAL!
L. li WRY has remove ! h:s I'bolo-- j.

crapli l1al"llsliii nt o in.
rw Don 'inr on Mark- -i sirri. rerenov or-

ron e.) frv Ir. Burlan, t'l'l'ilsl l'li Tlia
BANK, wh-r- e he has hue.! up one ol the

Finest Galleries in tha Country:
Having superior ln' n-- - and a I" is --

prr.n. e. be - salisfi' t 'bs' "

...tl. Ci ait t iet his w.irk.jai. a

Lei-b'j'j- . Aa. '


